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Pastor general visits Washington, D.C. . , . 

By Jerr E. Zhorne . 
PASADENA - The .visit of 

Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach 
to the nation's capital Dec. 17 to 
21 was described as "a historic 
occas ion, a special feeling of unity, 
love and family that brought tears 
to the eyes of many," according to 
Dan Rogers, pastor of the Greens
boro and Winston-Salem, N.C., 
churches. 

This trip was two weeks after 
Mr. Tkach's first visit to Washing
ton, D.C., to attend the Ninth 
Annual Kennedy Center Honors 
and to meet U.s. President Ronald 
Reagan Dec. 7. 

Continuing his trips to meet and 
speak to brethren, the pastor gen
eral and his traveling party lifted 
off in the Church 's Gulfstream III 
jet from the Burbank, Calif., air
port early Dec. 17 and landed at 
Washington's National Airport 
four hours and 15 minutes later, 
according. to Ken Hopke, G-Ill 
captain. . 

The pastor general was accom
panied by p~rsonal assistants 
Joseph Locke and Michael 
Feazell; Mr. 'Feazell's wife, Victo
ria; evangelist David Hulme, di
rector of Communications & Pub
lic Affairs; his wife, Robin; Ellen 
Escat, Mr. 'Tkach's administrative 
assistant; Juiie Stocker, adminis
trative assistant to Me. Hulme; 
and Warren Watson, senior pho
tpgrapher for . the Photography 
Services Department. 

Serving on Me. Tkach's G-Ill 
flight crew were Captain Hopke, 
co-captain Lawrence Dietrich and 
steward Jay Brothers. 

The group was met by Richard 
Frankel, pastor of the Front 
Royal, Va., and Wash ington 
churches and host for the group's 
visit, his wife. Joyce, and family. 

The next day a tour of the 
Capitol building was conducted by 
Roger Zion, a former eighth dis
t rict congressman from Evansville, 
Ind., who provided access to other
wise restricted areas. 

As the group made its way from 
place to place, Mr. Tkach pointed 
out how well planned the city is. 
' . According to M r . Feazell: 
"Anyone visiting Washington, 
D.C., fo:r the first time would be 
impressed with the grandeur and 
stateliness of the city and its archi
tecture." 

Mr. Hulme commented that 
European overtones showed in the 
capital's history, arcbitec.ture, gov-
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CAPITAL ACTIVITIES - Clockwise from left, Pastor General Joseph W. 
Tkach (right), Richard Frankel (center), pastor of the Washington, D.C. , 
and Front Royal., Va., churches, and evangelist David Hulme, director of 
Communications & Public Affairs, view Abraham Lincoln's second inau
gural address, etched in the Lincoln Memorial, Dec. 19; Mr. Tkach greets 
Nancy Reagan after meeting President Ronald Reagan (center) at a 

White House reception, Dec. 7; Carlos Settles, 4, from 'Washington, 
steps up to meet the pastor general Dec. 20; Mr. Tkach was guest of 
honor at a dinner in the home of Jordanian ambassador Mohammad 
Kamal, Dec. 18; Mr. Tkach signs autographs Dec. 20 for Wren Leasure 
(right), 13, and Melanie Blackburn, 12, from Hagerstown, Md. [Photos by 
Warren Watson and Pete Souza, the White House] 

ernment and tradit ion, adding that 
it is also "extremely worthwhile· 
for everyone to become more fa

. miliar with the machinery and 
methods of government." 

That evening Mr. Tkach was 
guest of honor at a semiformal 
dinner in the home of Mohammao 
Kamal, the ambassador from Jor
dan. 

Diplomats and their wives were 
invited from the Arab world, in
cluding Lebanese ambassador Ab
dallah Bouhabib, Tunisian ambas
sador Habib Ben Yahia, Yemeni 
ambassador Mohsin A. Alaini 
(formerly prime minister) and 
Syrian charge d'affaires Bushra 
Kanafani. 

"The Kamals were delightful 
hosts," Mr. Feazell said. "We 
learned a great deal, and everyone 
was easy to talk to. They. had 
known Mr. [Herbert] Armstrong 
and appreciated the opportunity to 
meet Mr. Tkach." 

According to Mr. Locke, Dr. 
Kamal was formerly the director 
general of Jordanian television 
from its inception in 1966 "and 
had worked closely with Mr. Arm
strong for the past five or six 
years." . 

Dr. Kamal was responsible for 
the airing of the Young Ambas
sadors on Jordanian television, Mr. 
Locke added. 

Two hours of conversation pre
ceded a buffet of Arabic food, 
mostly lamb dishes. 
. "The guests were interested in 

the Church, its work ' and the ' 
Ambassador Foundation," said 
Mr. Feazell. "Apart from meeting 
the brethren on the Sabbath, this 
event was . the high point of the 
trip for Mr. Tkach." 

Mr. Feazell said that Dr. Kamal 
"expressed deep appreciation for 
the Church 's involvement in Jor
dan and hopes Mr. Tkacb can visit 
the four founrlation-sponsored Jor
danian projects." Ambassador stu
dents teach at four schools in 
Jordan: the Bunyat Center for 
Special Edu-cation in AI Bunyat; 

the AI Hussein Center for the 
Physically Handicapped in Am
man; Sahab, a sheltered workshop . 
for older students; and Sports Fed
eration, for the training of teach
ers in physical education. 

Activities Friday, Dec. 19, fea
tured trips to the Jefferson, Li'n

·coln and Vietnam Veterans memo
ri alsi Library of Congress, 
National Gallery of Art, the -Na
tional Air and Space Museum and 
the National Museum of Ameri
can History. 

President Franklin D. Roo-
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. p ~~~. 
Dear brethren, feel are very positive ones, let me 

What a year of g rowth bring an extremely pressing mat-
this has been! ter to your attention. 
_ I n fact the growth has As I mentIoned In the October 

, . . member/co-worker letter, the 
been. so rapid that our field option to buy ihe Office Facili-
mInisters, a long WIth the r~st ties building is coming up, and 
of the Work, are at the pomt brethren, we ~imply cannot af-
that they are hard pressed to ford NOT to buy it. 
support it all. This building houses the mul-

To make sure that we don't tifaceted editorial operations of 
outstrip our resources, I've had The Plain Truth , The Good 
to make several decisions that in- News. Youth magazine, The 
volve the Church's publications. Worldwide Ne.ws, the Bible Cor-
But before LteH you about these respondence Course, Youth 
changes, which those of us here Bible Lessons and the scores of 

seveJt, an amateur . architect like 
Thomas Jefferson, helped design 
the Jefferson Memorial , Mr . 
Locke said. 

"He had tfl(.eS cut down 
secretly, at night, so he could see 
"the construction from the White 
House," Me. Locke continued. 
"Apparently; there was too much 
red tapc to do otherwise." 

During the tour Mr. Tkach 
commented about the commit
ment, standards, resolve and 
strong ideals that the founding 

(See W~SHINGTON , page 4) 

books, booklets, reprints and 
television brochures produced by 
God's Church. ' 

Also located in that building 
are. the entire Mail Processing 
Department, with its massive 
W A TS ope r ation, and the 
Spanish Department and the stu
dios and offices of the Radio De
partment. 

It cou ld cost God's Church, 
when all factors are considered, up 
to $2 million to move all of these 
departments to another building 
and could bring untold disruption 
in the Work. 

We estimate the cost of pur
chasing the Office Facilities 
building to be about $5 million. 
(After final apprai.sals we will 
know the exact figure.) That's 
money we don't have in the bud-

(See PER~ONAL, page 2) 
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Y Qung people: victims of our Western way 
BOREHAMWOOD, England -= Few places on earth raise one's 

flaggi>ng spirits more than the beau
tiful Wye Valley. It acts as a tonic 
for the human soul. The winding 
coach trip from Hereford, England, 
to Hay-on-Wye, Wales, is a delight 
to sore eyes. 

H~y-on-Wy~~ is internationally 
known to bookmen as a used book 
mecca. But how is it that a little vil
lage of less than a thousand sitting 
astride the River W ye has become 
the site of many secondhand book 
shops? 

Largely due to the efforts of 
Richard Booth - the proverbial 
king of Hay-on-Wye. What he be
gan 25 years ago has grown into big 
business (or a small Welsh village. 
Several of Mr. Booth's former em
ployees opened book stores of their 
own. 

Encounter with British youths 
After purchasing a few used 

books I boarded the coach back to 
Hereford. Wishing some privacy I 
sat at (he back of the bus. But soli
tude was shortlived. Soon we 
stopped' at a village school where 
about 12 15-year-oids entered the 
coach. They made a beeline for the 
back of the bus. 

I waS itf' for an education. Sev
eral girls lit up cigarettes. Four-

letter words soon filled the air. 
Truthfully, the girls used gutter 
language ..... much more than the 
boys. One girl talked about - the 
ease of getting into an X-rated 
movie. (restricted to age 18 and 
older). She was barely 15. 

Victims of a way of life 

These kids are. victims of our 
Western way of life - teenagers 
who have not known or been taught 
how to really li~e. I was sorely 
tempted to introduce them to 
.Youth 86. 

There was no way of escaping 
their attention. When they discov
ered my initials were J .R. and I 
hailed from Texas - like a char
acter on the American TV series 
Dallas - q~estions quickly began 
flying back and forth. A useful 
rapport developed. I explained I 
had three t~enagers all attending 
British schools. It went from 
there. 

The irony was that Dall(Js had to 
be the crucial factor in developing 
an interesting dialogue. This soap 
opera has become symbolic of 
America to teens around the world. 
(The real Dallas, Tex., has been de
famed. Many of 'its citizens are 
filled with disgust and will not even 
discuss the TV series.) 

Television so.ap operas teach 

I ' 

'Jwt ~ntO\e,~ 
I By Dexter H. Faulkner 

Lwas in need of a car on,e day, so 
my son offered me his. It is one of 
the new ones with a computer. The 
computer tells you - in"words, not 
just sounds - how many miles per 
gallon of gas you get, that your 
lights have been left on, that your 
parking brake is on. 

A warm, but firm, male voice 
tactfully tells you, "Fasten your 
seat belt." 

As I was about to leave the park
ing lot I asked my son if there was 
anything I needed to know about 
the car. "Ph, no, it's easy," he said. 

So I went to my destination, and 
he was right. The car was easy to 
drive and a pleasure. As I pulled 
into a parking space and turned ev
erything off, the computer said 
diplomatically, "Don't forget your 
key." I .started to pull the key out 
and it wouldn't come out. 

"Don't forget your key," it said 
again. So I started the engine again, 
thinking I would turn it off and the 
key would cQme out. I turned off the 
engine and tried to remove the key. 
It wouldn't budge. "Don't forge.t 
your key." 

"All right," I said. "Just give it to 
me and I won't!" 

I was talking to a computer! My 
daughter-in-law had to tell me to 
press a button to release the key. Af
ter I did so, the computer said, 
sounding sincere, "Thank you." 

Computers can be programed to 
mechanically respond tactfully, as 
the above example illustrates. Peo
ple, however, must be educated on 
how to relate with others. It doesn't 
come automatically. Learning to 
edit one's responses before uttering 
them pays enormous dividends in 
the home, at school, on the job and 
in God's Church. 

It reminds me of a Peanuts car
toon. Charlie Brown was talking to 
Linus. Hesaid: "You know that lit
tle redheaded Sirl down the street? 
Well, I wanted to meet her and talk 
to her, but I felt so dumb and awk
ward ... FinaJly I just walked up to 
her, and I didn't know what to say, 
so I hit her." 

So many times we respond im
properly because we feel awkward 
or helpless. I speak from firsthand 
experience. ~ 

Getting along with others in
volves learning to phrase statements 
or questions in the most diplomatic 
way possible. 

A friend of mine was given a 
dreadful painting as a wedding 
present by his mother-in-law. He 
looked at it, speechless for a mo
ment. then recovered and said: 
" How thoughtful of you! This is 
something I wou·ld never have 
bought for myself, and I know just 
the place for it." 

~As his mother-in-law beamed 
witi1 pleasure his grateful bride 
grinned from ear to ear . She was 
sending the message, "Sweetheart, 
you handled that masterfully, and I 
love you for it!" 

A newly married couple invited 
the wife's parents to dinner. She 
had gone to great pains to make it a 
special evening. As the parents were 
leaving, the mother said, "We had a 
nice evening, dear. and it was a 
lovely dinner, but the roast was just 
a little overcooked." Of course that 
spoiled the evening for the daugh
ter. 

Solomon wrote , "There is one 
who speaks like the piercings of a 
sword, but the tongu~_ Qf the wise 
promotes health" (Proverbs 12:18, 
New King James throughout). 

Someone once advised me to put 
my mind in gear before I put my 
tongue in motion, It's good advice. 
Here is a way you can avoid saying 
the wrong things at the wrong time. 

Run the statement or question 
through your mind first, then revise 
it so that it sounds just right. Those 
millions and millions of brain cells 
of yours work incredibly fast. With 
a little practice you can learn to 
monitor and rephrase what you 
want to sa)' in a split second. In the 
twinkling of an eye you can come up 
with a better way of stating it. 

It 's wise to remember a positive 
compliment buys more goodwill 
than a negative complaint. To illus-

teenagers that fornication, adul
tery, lying and cheating in busi
ness and at home are the norm. 
This, to them, is the United 
States. 

The characters in Dallas, Dy· 
nasty and The Co/bys mutually 
"exce!.:' each other in breaking the 

ers polled believed that . parents 
were inepl at teaching children 
the facts of life." They are right. 
Many parents are inept at teaching 
their children almost anything, ex
cept by osmosis. 

Parents prefer to pass the buck 
to schools. But what do our educa-

European Diary 
By John Ross Schroeder 

Ten Commandments. 
Since Americ~ soap operas in

vaded British television, Britain's 
own varieties have turned for the 
worse. Before, they were mild. Now 
their story lines are somewhat simi
lar to American soaps. 

Wbo will teach? 

If these Welsh teenagers are 
fairly typical of rural Bri tain, 
what must be the behavior of inner
city young people? It's almost 
too sad to contemplate. But these 
kids, I repeat, are victims. An arti
cle in the Nov. 5 Daily Telegraph 
showed that "70 per cent of teach-

trate the importance of using tact 
and diplomacy, here are some ways 

tional institutions teach children? 
What do the teachers themselves 
believe? What values are they 
transmitting to young people? 

The Telegraph article reported 
on a poll that "shows that one in ' 
three teenagers (34 per cent) be
lieve that homosexuality should be 
presented in schools as 'an accept
able way of living,' although 24 per 
cent disagreed and nearly a third 
professed to have no opinion on the 
matter." 

Now here's a shocker! "Nearly 
half the teachers polled approved of 
sex before marriage, " sa id the 

Personal 
to win endless enemies and alienate (~ontinued from page 1) 

all your best friends. Say this, "I'll get for n~xt year. Therefore, I'm 
tell you what I think you ought to asking all churches to earmark a 
do." Or, "My advice to you is. " portion of their local fund raising 
These can come across as insulting to help buy . the building. 

ass~~:.:i~~;e~~~~~~i~~w~~~~:~ It Many of bur congreg~tions are 
is seldom accepted. You're going to quite pro~cient in fun~ raising, 
be a"lonely person if you say, "Let and here IS an opportunI.ty t~ put 

._ ...me...show_ rou.w)lere y,OI,Lre.wrong.~ .-:... . 1~2s~~.I~ts -' t,~_ work } n ~T~.t 
Or, "I'm only telling you this for . service to God s Work. 
your own good." Forget it! Only I am not asking any to give 
mothers can say this to their little what they don't have. All 
ones. ~ church-activity and YOU needs 

Have ypu. ever said this one~ mu s t be considered , but 
"Your whole problem, as I see brethren, ·1 know God will spe-
it ... " Or, "You didn't ask for my cially bless your efforts to 
advice, but . .. " Stop right there. If provide this genuine need. As 
the person had wanted your opin- this special building fund grows, 
ion, he or she would have asked.· for results will be reported in The 
it. The' persQn has wisdom of his or Worldwide News. 
her own that hasn't even been used 
yet. " 

There.are thousands of awkward, 
clumsy, inappropriate phrases. A 
sensitive person will learn which 
ones turn people off. 

We all experience them: "Here, 
let me show you how to do that." 
"Now here's how I would have done 
it." "Monday morni'ng quarter
back" comments never get high 
points, do 'they? 

The one I like most is, '"That was 
a fine sermon Uob, meal, flower ar
rangement, article or whatever). 
but there is just this one thing I'd 
have done a little differently. " 
Thanks for nothing. You aren't be
ing helpful, though you may think 
you are. 

The human brain, with its 13 bil
lion cells, is able to handle Some 15 
trillion facts! No man-made com
puter can ever hope to match it. 

Yet God h?S housed this complex 
computer in our small physical cra
nium and activated it on half a 'volt 
of electriCity! What power our Cre
ator has placed at the disposal of 
mortal man! As far as many are con
cerned however, the power remains 
largely untapped. 

It goes without saying that many 
of the problems that beset us today 
in dealing with people - family, 
friends, fellow workers, boss, neigh
bors - could be avoided if we 
would spend a little more time in ad
vance thinking. 

Think about Solomon's wise 
words: "In the multitud~ of wQrg~ 
sin is not lacking, but he who re
strains his lips is wise ... The lips of 
the righteous feed many, but fools ' 
die for lack of wisdom" (Proverbs 
10:19,21). 

In this way, the purchase of this 
vital tool will not have to affect the 
overall budget during this rapid 
growth period God has given. As 
I've written you before, the press
ing needs of the Television Depart
ment for updated equipment and 
additional personnel w.ill also have 
a major impact on the 1987 bud
get. 

We are relying on God's over
all direction to carefully and pru
dently control the growth He is 
granting so that no one area of 
the Work outstrips our ability to 
support it with the resources 
God has made available. 

Now let me tell you ahout 
some of the decisions made in 
the publications. 

The tremendous growth in the 
Work ·has forced me to take a 
hard look at how we are accom
plishing God's commission. Are 
we directing our efforts most '.ef
fectively? Do we need to restruc
ture and perhaps refocus in some 
areas? Are we using the re
sources God has given us to their 
greatest effectiveness? 

To take some of the pressure 
off our hardworking' television 
staff and presenters, the writers 
and researchers of Editorial Ser-
vices are now preparing material 
to be used on the telecasts well in 
advance of scheduled programs. 
We will now be able to plan far 
enough ahead so that The Plain 
Truth and the telecasts can be 
more precisely coordinated in 
their approaches. 
. To allow Mr. Dexter Faulkner 
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Telegraph article. "Despite the fact 
that the great majority of teachers 
think pupils should be taught about 
traditional family values, 45 per 
cent personally approved of sex be-
fore marriage." r 

Society's contradicto~y message 

The British government is 
spending 20 I1'.lillion pounds to 
fight the spread of AIDS. A gov
ernmeI)t advertising campaign di
rected at teenagers who may be at 
risk tells teens, "Stick to one 
partner." But the media shout out, 
"Fornication and adultery are the 
norm!" Whom are teens to be
lieve? 

Society spe-aks with a forked 
tongue. It sends out a double 
message. The moral distortion 
this creates confuses (Jur young 
people. 

Frank warnings against AIDS 
are also to be aired on British televi
sion. But as ~lumnist Paul Johnson 
explained in the Nov. 22 Daily 
Telegraph: "One of the faults of TV 
is that, far from being a means to 
communication between groups, it 
is often an obstacle. It is a bottom
less mine not only of information, 
but misinformation, often blending 

-the two in impenetrable confu~ion." 

The Western world is sending a 
contradictory message to the next 
generation of you ng people. How do 
we expect them to react? 

and the Editorial Services staff 
the flexibility to make this'coor
dinated effort fully successful, I 
have directed that The Good 
News and Youth 87 each be pub
lished six times a year, alternat
ing monthly, instead of the 10 
issues each we have been produc
ing annually. This change wi1l 
take effect next spring. 

I will just say here, brethren, 
that I have been quite concerned 

·-for- some--time -that ·· many~ .of 
God's people simply are not 
reading The Goo.d News as they 

(See PERSONAL, page 3). 

'Worldwatch' 
In our next issue, Jan. 

12, 198.7, Gene H. Hogberg 
plans to examine the im
pact of the Iran-contfa af
fair on U.S. foreign policy 
especially in relation to Eu
rope. Because of his other 
responsibilities "World
watch" does not appear in 
this issue. 

~e .orlbwibe j}eW~ 
CIRCULATION 60,000 
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Personal 
'(Continued from page 2) 

should and as a result are miss
ing a wealth of the spiritual, 
Christian-liv:ing instruction 
about the application of God's 
law of love in their lives that they 
vitally need! Outstanding, spiri
tually strengthening instruction, 
IF READ AND APPLIED, is simply 
being missed by those who don't 
take the time to open those pages 
and drink it in! 

The Good News regularly con
tains articles that directly ad
dress the basic, MAJOR problem 
areas in the Church arid in the 
world - marriage, family, sex, 
finances, alcohol. It also contains 
articles about biblical events, 
personalities and Jeaching that 
either serve as examples for us 
today, or simply broaden OUf un
derstanding of God's Word and 
His great master plan fOf 
mankind. 

One man wrote In recently 
saying, "The Church is not being 
fed meat, only pabulum." 

Brethren, how blind some can 
be to the BLESSINGS God has 
given to us! Never before has so 
much meat been available to 
God's people. Yet it must be 
used. If this man had actually 
been READI NG The Good News, 
The Plain Truth, the Correspon
dence Course, the booklets , 
brochures, reprints, books and 
Youth 86. I think he would have 
realized that there is plenty of 
meat, as well as easier,,,-to-digest 
spiritual fopd for those who are . 
not as spiritually mature. 

Yet, as I say, all this. includ· 
ing the Bible itself, must be 
USED! What good is it just lying 
around on the coffee tabl.e? And 
even if it is read, what good is it 
if it is not put into practice? 
.. / BI;ethren, we a~c; .God'S . ELECT! 
He instructs us to be DOERS of 

the Word, not forgetful hearers 
only! Can I FORCE you? I can 
only admonish you! Are we go
ing to be Christians, COMMITTED 
to overcoming and growing in 
the grace and knowledge of Jesus 
Christ, or ' just seat-warmers, 
"clinging with flatteries," mere 
pretenders? 

Let's get our lives in perspec
tive ·and remember that the suf
fering of this present evil world 
is swiftly coming to an end! Let's 
be about OUf Father's business in 
diligence! 

Well, back to the subject at' 
hand. Brethren, r realize that 
many may have had a problem 
reading all the excellenr instruc
tion the Church has made avail
able simply because there is so 
much that it is hard--iO keep up 
with it aIL That is one major 
reason I felt we should make this 
change with The Good New~ and 
Youth 87. After all, why should 
we allow vital instruction to be 
was_ted simply because of a lack 
of time to get to it? 

By adjusting the amount of 
reading material the Church 
makes available ~ach month, I 
hope we can help ensure that our 
brethren will not have to miss 
any of the imporfant and helpful 
articles contained in the publica
tions. 

The Worldwide News will still-
. come to you every two weeks, 

but the standard size will now be 
eight pages. Again, this should 
help you in not having so much 
to read that you miss important 
articles or information contained 
in each of the publications. 

I have also directed that the 
circulation of The Plain Truth 
be held to a ceiling-of seven mil
lion for at least the next ·year. 
Seven million - including news
stand distribution - is a very 
strong circulation figure, and 
even at that level it will still take 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

a good deal of time for our field 
ministers and other areas of the 
Work to "catch up" so they can 
effectively support the growth 
that has already taken place. 

r feel these changes show that 
we here at headquarters are seri
ously doing our par~ as God leads 
us to more effectively and .effi-

OFFICE FACILITIES - Right . 
one of the departments in the Of
fice Facilities building is Editorial 
Services, where Shirley Rhoades 
is receptionist; below right, audio 
.engineer Karwin Klassy edits a 
tape in the Radio Production De
partment; below left, the terminals 
area of the Mail Processing Cen
ter is where subscriptions are en~ 
tered and responses to The World 
Tomorrow are taken; and. bottom, 
evangelist Leon Walker (center), 
regional director for Spanish ar
eas, --eonverses with Don Walls, 
managing editor for Spanish-lan
guage- publications, in the 
Spanish Department, with Mayra 
Colon in the foreground ; [Photos 

' by Hal Fin'chl 

ciently use the resources He has 
given us. Now, I'm asking your 
ministers to look closely at how 
your local church resources are 
being used as well, and to come 
to the aid of the Work with this 
special fund-raising project. 

God's Work surges ahead! 
Let's pull together in united 

Office Facilities Building Fund 
The funds -collected for the Office Facilities Buitding Fund 

should be sent to the same address as all regular tithes and 
offerings. Sending donations to any other address will only 
cause , delays in the money being properly banked and ac
counted for. 
_'f an individual member wants to make a contribu·tion to the 

Office Facilities Building Fund, that amount can be included with 
his or her regular tithes and offerings. However, to ensure that 
those funds are properly applied to· the fund-raising project, note 
t~e amount and label it ".office Facilities Building Fund" on a 

. separate slip of pa·per and also write it in the lower left-hand 
corner of the check. If these notations are not made, the Mail 
Processing Department will f!ot k.now to ·apply the donation to 
the Building Fund. The principle applies to all other donations as 
well :-

An individual's contribution to this ' fund raiser will show oo,his 
dqnation receipt as "Building Fund." Any contributed funds· not 
nee~ed for the acquisition ~f the Office Facilities building will be 
applied to the general Building Fund. 
- When donations are received ·from a local church area, a 
group or a club, the same notation on the check and on a 
separate slip of paper is very important to properly apply the 
funds to the Office FaciJities Building Fund. As a rule. the Church 
does not receipt donations from groups,· clubs or 10Gai churches. 
The canceled check becomes,the receipt. 

As a reminder, and a precaution, please do not send cash. All 
donations should be" in the form of personal or cashier's checks or 
bank money orders payable to the Worldwide Church of God. 

3 

·prayer for His guidance and 
blessing as we move into a new 
year of opportunities and 
growth. When God is for us, who 
can be against us? Be sure to 
watch for regular progress re
ports in The Worldwide News. 

With love, in Jesus' name 
Joseph W. Tkach 

Office Facilities 
Building Fund 

Millions 
of dollars 
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Washington 
(Continued from page 1) 

fathers had. "The character of the 
city certainly reOects those ide
als," he observed. 

Next stop was the Lincoln 
Memorial. "Mr. Tkach has always 
held a deep admiration and respect 
for President Lincoln," Mr. 
Feazell commented . 

After walking through the Viet
nam Veterans Memorial, Mr. 
Tkach and his party boarded the 
minibus for the Library of Con
gress, also called the Jefferson 
building. 

Next they visited the National 
Gallery of Art. After lunch they 
had 20-minute tours of the Air 
and Space and American History 
museums, both parts of the Smith
sonian Institute. 

Sabbath with brethren 

On the Sabbath, Dec. 20, crisp 
temperatures and clear sk ies cre
ated the best weather of the trip. 

After the song service and intro
duction by Mr. Frankel, Mr. 
Tkach addressed 3.509 brethren 
assembled in the Daughters of the 
American Revolution (DA R) 
Const itutional building. three 
blocks south of the White House. 

Brethren were invited from 13 
churches: Baltimore, Cumber land 
and Hagerstown, Md.; Front 
Royal, Norfolk, Richmond and 
Roanoke, Va.; Harrisburg and 
Philadelphia. Pa. ; Seaford and 
Wilmington. Del.; Vineland, N.J.; 
and Washington. 

·'Mr. Tbch spoke on how we 
are a worldwide family, united in 
doing God's work, and being built 
up into a spiritual temple," said 
Mr. Frankel. 

"God's Spi rit gives us the 
courage and power to do what we 
have to do," Mr. Tkach said, 

1'f'.::IN.U .::1.::11 ~t:lW UN' 'UW 
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EXCHANGING GREETINGS - Bertram limbrick, 7, son of Bonnie 
limbrick, a member who attends the Roanoke, Va., church, shows his 
excitement at meeting Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach. [Photo by 
Warren Watson] 

before giving three points on keep
ing the big picture in mind. always 
seeking God's will and developing 
the mind of God. 

The palitor general explained 
that just a'ii the quotations on 
buildings in the capita l amplify 
submission to God as the only 
means to national success, subm is
sion to God in our personal lives is 
the only way to individ ual success. 

"Mr. Tkach said the hall was 
inspiring to him - the architec
ture and the nags of the ' 13 
colonies," sa id Mrs. Escat. 

"Many of the brethren com
mented that his sermon was very 
powerful," she continued. ·'Mr. 
Tkach said that being in the na
tion's capital lended a lot to his 
mood. Touring, walking around 
and seeing all the historical accom
plishments of ou r fore fathers 
touched him very much." 

A combined choir composed of 
more than 100 brethren from all 

13 churches, directed by David 
Myrick. performed " Lift Thine 
Eyes" and "He W atching Over 
Israel," from Elijah by Jakob 
Mendelssohn. 

Mr. Frankel said that after the 
sermon a choir of 34 youths from 
the Hagerstown lind Cumberland 
chu rches, directed by Brian Draw
baugh, sang a musical vers ion of 
Joshua 1:5-9. 

"These verses inspired Joshua to 
be courageous right <tfler Moses 
died and Joshua succeeded him as 
the physical head of Israel," Mr. 
Frankel rcmarked. 

On behalf of the 13 churches, 
Mr. Frankel presented the pastor 
general with a mahogany model of 
the U.S- Capitol building topped 
by a dome of Waterford crystal 
and nanked by Jefferson Cups of 
Tudor crystal. The door over the 
steps, featuring the country's offi
cial sea l , is illuminated by an 
electric bulb. 

The model, the first of its kind. 
measures 39 inches long and 16 
inches high. he said. 

A fter services Mr. Tkach 
greeted brethren for about 45 min-
utes. 

A minilitcrs meeting then took 
place in the Franklin Pierce Room 
of the Willard hotel, attended by 
194 ministers, elders, deacons. 
deaconesses and wives. 

For an hour Mr. Tkach dis
cussed headquarters act ivities, in
cludi ng changes in the Chu rch's 
publications, cos t-cutt ing mea
sures, fund-raising projects ror the 
Office Facilities building (sec 
"Persona!." page 1) and the World 
Tomorrow telecast. 

Then Mr. Tkach was given a 
pewter sculpture of a landing ea
gle. An inscription on the sculp
ture reads, "They shall mount up 
with wings as eagles; they shall 
run , and not be weary; and they 
shall walk, and not faint," from 
Isaiah 40:31. 

The ministry also gave the pas
tor general a watch with the face 
of a U.S. $20 gold-piece coin. 

Wiley Wine, an artist who at
tends the Front Royal chu rch, 
presented Mr. Tkach with a print 
of an original illustration titled 
"The Informal Penguin." the 
artist's first pri nt distributed na
tionwide, portray ing sevcral pen
guins with one daring to be dirfer
en t. 

Full-time ministers then joined 
Mr. Tkach in his room, where 
they shared a bufret with his 
traveling party and talked with 
him and asked questions for more 
than two hours. 

At noon the next morning the 
group lert for home, arriving at thc 
Burbank airport by early arler
noon . 

"The feeling of unity and one
ness of family was apparcnt." sa id 
William C. Pryke of the Norfolk 
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church. "You could see i t. hear it 
and feel it." 

Mr. Hulme said that brethren 
were "cxtremely recepti ve and re
sponsive. The warmth was evi
dent." 

Meeting the President 

During Mr. Tkach's first visit to 
the capital Dec. 6 to 8, he was 
invited to the Opera House or the 
John F. Kennedy Center ror the 
Performing Arts. where U.S. en
tertainer s Lucille Ball. Ray 
C harles, lIume Cronyn and Jes
sica Tandy. violinist Yehudi 
Menuhin and choreog rapher 
Antony Tudor were honored. 

Before the Dcc. 7 ceremony, 
President and Nancy Reagan 
"brought togcther political and 
entertainment luminaries for a 
White House reception," reported 
the Los Angeles, Calif., Times. 

Mr. Tkach attended the recep
tion, spoke with U.S. Secretary of 
State George Shultz and met Pres
ident Reagan for the first time. 

"I told the President how much 
we really appreciated him, how 
much we really loved him as the 
President or these United States," 
sa id Mr. Tkach. '" wanted him to 
be reassured that we were behind 
him." 

The pastor general al<;;o "jogged 
the memory" of Mrs. RC:lgan, 
reminding her of an invitation to 
"peak to the :-.tudcnt body of Am
bassador College. "Wc're ~till 
work ing on that," he said. --Hope
fully that will come abou t in the 
near future." 

Dec. 8 Mr. Tkach wa .. guest at 
a White House luncheon with 
Dana Rllhrabader, one of Presi
dent Reagan's speech writers. 
"We had an enjl)yable lunch, very 
inrormative. and discussed a num
ber or things Ihat have taken place 
in the White House," Mr. Tkach 
sHid. 

AMBASSADOR ACTIVITIES 
OUTREACH SERVES 
PASADENA COMMUNITY 

PASADENA - Ambassador 
College students in Outreach, a 
program to serve the Pasadena 
community, are practiCing 
Chri stian living and serving, ac
cording to faculty adviser Gary 
Antion. 

Officers are Reese Edmond· 
son, director; David Terdik, as
sistant director; Wendy Love , 
secretary; Russell Huston. trea
surer; George Harper, sergeant 
at arms; Byron Norrod, photog
rapher. Students serve in one 
of five divisions: elderly visit
ing, special projects, youth, en
tertainment or transportation. 

Senior Jeffrey Williams coor
dinates the senior citizens' vis
iting division. Students help 
them with chores and spend 
time talking with them. 

Marie Roemer, who attends 
the Imperial A.M. church , said: 
" It's very pleasant for the 
young people to come and visit 
us. It seems like they have a 
love for people." 

" The student gains much 
from visiting the elderly," said 
Mr. Williams. "It gives us the 
opportunity to show them 
honor." 

The entertainment division, 
headed by senior Michael 
Savoia, performs at nursing 
homes. 

Students in the youth divi
sion, coord inated by senior Tim 
Hudson, tutor students from Im
perial Schools and schools for 
ch ildren who are disabled or 
have been emotionally ne
glected. 

Nancy Goodell , director of a 

therapeutic day school at Five 
Acres Boys' and Girls' Aid So
ciety in Los Angeles. Calif., 
said that the Outreach tutors 
are invaluable to the school. 
Eighteen students tutor there 
once a week. 

" [They] are really a gift to 
us," she said. 

Senior Ben Brunner heads 
the special projects division. 
Students design greeting cards 
to be sent to Church members 
worldwide. and stock the 
magazine and booklet racks on 
the Ambassador College cam
pus. 

Senior Martin ·Brandenberger 
coordinates transportation of 
students for Outreach activi
ties. 

YOUNG AMBASSADORS SING 
AT QUEEN'S BREAKFAST 

PASADENA - The Young 
Ambassadors made their com
munity debut for 1986-87 
school year at the Tournament 
of Roses Queen's Breakfast 
Wednesday, Nov. 26. The 
group sang " A World of Won
ders," the theme song for the 
1967 Tournament of Roses Pa
rade Jan. 1 in Pasadena . Ross 
Jutsum, director of Music Ser
vices, wrote the song for the 
parade. 

Seven hundred people at
tended the breakfast, the first 
major event of the season to 
introduce the Rose Queen and 
her court, according to Mr. Jut
sum. 

After the performance, the 
group was given a standing 
ovation and invited to sing 
Dec. 30 at the parade Direc
tor's Dinner, a formal event at-

tended by the grand marshall 
of the parade, the governors of 
the states whose schools wit! 
play in the Rose Bowl football 
game and civic leadQrs. 

Harvey Christen. a community 
member who attended the 
breakfast with Pastor General 
Joseph W . Tkach, said that 
the group is .. a breath of fresh 
air" for the community. 

"We're blessed to have the 
Young Ambassadors and all 
they stand for , let alone their 
talents, " he said. 

FRESHMAN PRESIDENTS 
ANNOUNCED 

PASADENA - Freshman 
class presidents for the 
Pasadena and Big Sandy Am
bassador College campuses 
were announced Nov. 25. 

John Bosse, 25, from Farm
ington Hills, Mich., was an
nounced as class president by 
evangelist Raymond McNair, 
Pasadena deputy chancellor, at 
Thanksgiving ball. 

Scott Herridge. 19, from Dun
lap. III., was named freshman 
class president in Big Sandy. 
The announcement was made 
by Richard Thompson, dean of 
students, at the weekly student 
body forum. 

Both men will serve on the 
student council. Mr. Herridge 
will organize preparations for 
the graduation ball in May, and 
Mr. Bosse wi1l coordinate the 
freshman dance in March. 

BIG SANDY STARTS 
RIDING CLUB 

BIG SANDY - A horsebaCk 
riding club, initiated th is year, 
has met with overwhelming re
sponse, according to faculty 

ON THE ROAD - Big Sandy Young Ambassadors (from left) Stephanie 
Smith, Linda Rouse and Amy Burnett sing and dance their way through 
a Broadway show tune at a concert for Church members in Lufkin, Tex., 
Dec. 6. [Photo by Tim Robinson] 

member Martin Yale. club ad
viser. 

Eleven horses were corralled 
for the program, which drew 
140 students. 

Freshman Randy Roberts is 
Mr. Yale's assistant for the 
club. Mr. Roberts, who has 
rodeo experience, trains the 
horses and teaches the 
classes. 

The club is open to students 
at any experience level. Club 
members learn how to saddle, 
br idle , groom and ride a horse. 

" They're learning how to 

ride, how to control the 
horse .. how to build confi
dence," Mr. Ya le said. After 
students learn how to ride in 
the new corral, they can go for 
rides on one of four riding 
trails on campus. 

Mr. Yale said he is looking 
forward to expanding the pro
gram, including adding riding 
trips with camp-outs. 

Horseback riding wi1l also be 
offered as a class this 
semester and will concentrate 
on horse care and riding tech
nique, according to Mr. Yale. 



TlI\'IE-SAVING PROCESS =- Above photo shows a Plain Truth "Per
sonal" after being typeset on a video display ter~inal and arranged in 
a full-page format. Next, the page is sent to the typesetting computer. 
In the bottom photo, Roger Lippross (left). producti9" director, and Don 
Patrick, composing supervisor. watch as a film negative of the page is 
developed. [Photos by Nathan Faulknerl 

Youths. assemble in Canada 
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Chemical process opens door 

to new technology, saves costs 
By Thomas C. Hanson 

PASADENA - A new develop
ment in the typesetting and paste
up area of Publishing Services could 
save as many as 10 weeks of work on 
a publication such as Herbert W. 
Armstrong's Mystery oj the Ages, 
according to Ray Wright, director 
of Publishing Services. 

This is the most time-saving de
velopment since the Church began , 
to use phototypesetting equipment 
in the mid-1970s, according to 
Roger Lippross, production direc
tor. Before then, type was set using 
hot metal. 

"As part ot: the ongoing develop
ment of the Bedford page makeup 
system, we now use new chemicals 
developed in 1986 by Kodak, whicb 
allow the phototypesetting proces
sor to develop negative or positive 
film using the same chemicals. The 
old process requires two types of 
chemicals and hence two proces
sors," Mr. Lippross said. 

On the Bedford typesetting sys
tem complete magazine or booklet 
pages can be formatted on a video 
display terminal and sent to the 
typesetting computer, where a full
page film negative is typeset by be
ing exposed to a light source and 
then sent through the processor. 

Using the old system, articles are 
typed onto a video display terminal, 

sent to the phototypesetter and a pa
per galley (the art icle in typeset 
form) is produced. 

The galley is pasted onto a layout 
board, which is then photographed 
to produce a negative. Next the neg
ative is opaqued (transparent areas, 
such as cU~f!1arks, are painted out) 
to ensure a 'Clean print. Paste-up, 
carnerawork and opaquing are elim
inated using the new system, saving 
!ime and money. 

Publishing Services will also save 
money by not having to buy an addi
tional processor and by not having 
to make costly changes to .the inte
rior of tbe typesetting area or hav
ing to buy a new graphic arts cam-

On stage at 
Ambassador 

era to photograph the pasteups. 
The first publications using this 

process will be a reprinting of Is 
There Life After Death? and por
tions of the April Plain Truth. "By 
using these new developments we 
will be able to produce more work 
with the same staff, thus saving 
God's work much needed dollars," 
Mr. Lippross said. 

Autologic, Inc., manufacturers 
of the typesetter used by Publishing 
Services, said that no one besides 
the Church is using the Bedford 

. system and Autologic equipment in 
this advanced way in the United 
States, according to Don Patrick, 
composing supervisor. 

Ambassador International 

Overflow crowd greets 

sopmno at homecoming 
By Sheila Graham 

National talent meet takes place 
PASADENA-Soprano Aprile 

Millo came home Sunday night, 
Dec. 14, to a full house at the Am
bassador Auditorium. And what a 
homecoming it was. 

"She won the hearts of the audi
ence. We had to set up seats in the 
orchestra pit and on stage to accom
modate the overflow crowd. She 
was the wonderful success we pre
dicted," said Wayne Shilkret, Am
bassador Foundation's director of 
Performing Arts. 

Millo graduated from high school 
she went on to the San Diego, Calif., 
Opera Center. There she was cho
sen by former Met soprano Licia 
Albanese to receive both the 
Geraldine Farrar and Puccini Foun- -
dation awards. . 

By Michael A. Guidolin 
VANCOUVER, B.C. - Pamela 

Kleinhuis, 18, of Kanata, Ont., took 
first place in the senior division of 
the annual Canadian Youth Oppor
tunities United (YOU) National 
Talent Contest Nov. 30. Theresa 
Andrusko, IS, of Stenen, Sask., 
placed first.in the junior division. 

Michael A. Guidolin is an em
ployee in the Church's Regional 
Office in Vancouver, B.C. -

' Pamela performed a vocal solo, 
"Linden Lea" by Ralph Vaughan 
Williams. She received a scholar
ship to either Ambassador College 
or the Summer Educational Pro
gram. Theresa performed "Valse 
Gracieuse" by W. Popp on the flute. 

Rachel Levitt, 17, of Saskatoon, 
Sask., placed second in the senior 
division with a vocal solo. Third · 
place went to Darryl Hartshorne. 
17, of Red Deer, Alta., for his bas
soon solo. 

In the Junior diVISIon Carmen 
Rabey, IS, ofVlcto~ia, B C, placed 
second with a piano solo; and third 
place was awarded to Lonnie Katai, 
14, of Vancouver for his piano solo. 

ludges were lohn Dyck and 
Bryon Tossof, members who attend 
the Vancouver church, and Julie 
Hope, a member who attends the 
Abbotsford, B.C., church. John 
Stryker, associate pastor of the Vic
toria and Cour..tenay, B.C., 
churches and regional YOU coordi
nator for British Columbia, was 
master of ceremonies. Colin Adair, 
regional director for the Church in 
Canada, presented certificates of 
participation to the contestants and 
plaques to the winners. 

All YOU regions in Canada were 
represented, Other contestants in 
the senior division were Dale Ash
ley Bellaire, 18, of North Bay, Ont. ; 
Charles Bruneski, 18, of Langley, 
B.C.; Janine Mellott, 17, of Edmon
ton, Alta.; Todd Blendining, 16, of 
N9rth Battleford, Sask.; Willetta 
Ellington, 18, of Prince George, 
B.C.; and Connie Williams, 17, of 

Clarenville, Nfld. 
Contestants in the junior division 

were Herbert Hartshorne, 15, of 
Red Deer; Kristen MacQueen .. 14, 
of Wood Islands, P.E.I.; Roger 
Francisco, 14, of North York, Ont.; 
Patricia Kneller, 14, of Rollyview, 
Alta.; Gery-Ann Fountaine, 14, of 

. Kent City, N .B. ; Kelly Adolfson, 
14, of Anoia, Man.; and David 
Faulkner, 13, of Toronto, Ont. 

The contestants arrived in Van
couver Nov. 28 and were welcomed 
by George Patrickson, executive as
sistant to Mr. Adair, and Thomas 
Ecker , pastor of the Vancouver 
church. After a tour of the Vancou
ver Office and a reception, the 
youths went to stay with Church 
members for the weekend. . 

Contestants, chaperons, regional 

VOCAL VICTORY - Pamela 
Kleinhuis places first in the senior 
division ,of the Canadian YOU tal
ent contest. [Photo by Michael A. 
Guidolinl 

YOU coordinators and area minis
ters were treated to brunch Nov .. 29 
at the Salmon House on the Hill 
restaurant. At Sabbath services 
John Adams, pastor of the Mon
treal and Magog, Que. (English), 
churches, and Cecil Maranville, 
pastor of th~ Winnipeg East and 
West and Morden, Man. , and 
Thunder Bay, Ont., churches, gave 
split sermons. ' 

After services contestants ate 
dinner at the Sears Harbour Tower 
and saw a play, The Diary of Anne 
Frank. at the Vancouver Playhouse. 

Sunday's activities included re
hearsals, brunch, a visit to the 
British Columbia pavilions at the 
Expo 86 site, shopping and the tal
ent contest. 

drusko's flute solo earns first · 
place, junior division, in the Cana
dian YOU talent contest. [Photo 
by Michael A. Guidolinl 

Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach 
was host to Miss Millo and her par
ents at a dinner the next evening at 
Herbert W. Armstrong Memorial 
Hall. "It was obvious that success 
has not gone to her head," Mr. 
Tkach said. "She's a friendly, 
down-to-earth, easy-to-converse
with person." 

David. Hulme, a vice president of 
the foundation, described Miss 
Millo as "disarmingly unassuming, 
but recognized as the Verdi soprano 
that everyone has been waiting for ." 

Miss Millo first came to the at
tef)tion of the Ambassador Founda
tion in 1981. According to William 
Wiemhoff, concert manager of the 
foundation: 

"Spinto soprano voices of such 
quality and amplitude, handled so 
knowingly, are not often encoun
tered and certainly not in singers 
but 23 yea rs of age. She was 
promptly engaged for the following 
year's Gold Medal Concert Series. 
In the interim, she auditioned for 
the Metropolitan Opera and en
tered its Young Singer Develop
ment Program. The rest, as the say
ing goes, is history." 

After her noteworthy debut at 
Ambassador in 1982, Miss Millors 
"history" includes a best-selling 
record, her first, a collaborative is
sue of the Amoassador Foundation 
and Angel Records; high praise 
from critical reviews in first appear
ances around the world; ana-rising 
stardom at the Metropolitan. 

Mr. Wiemhoff added: "She 
knows how to commUniCalC wilh an 
audience. That kind of artist is a rar
ity today." 

Miss Millo is the daughter of op
era singers Giovanni Millo and 
Margherita Ghirosi . She was born 
in New York, N.Y., and reared in. 
Los Angeles, Calif. After Miss 

Other awards have been first 
prize in the International Voce Ver-

APRILE MILLO 

.diane Concorso at Busseto, Italy, 
the Montserrat Caballe Award of 
the Francisco Vinas Competition in 
Barcelona, Spain, and first. prize 
from New York's Richard Tucker 
Music Foundation. . 

Selections performed Sunday 
evening included "Ah! Spietato!" 
by George Frideric Handel; "Vaga 
luna che inargenti" by Vincenzo 
Bellini; "Song to the Moon" by An
tonin Dvorak; "Ah! Perfido!" Opus 
65, by Ludwig van Beethoven; "La 
regata veneziana" by Gioacchino 
Rossini; and finally, her piece de re
sistance of the evening, " Pace, pace, 
mio Dio" by Giusep~ Verdi . 

Afterward, Miss Millo told her 
audience how wonderful it was to be 
back home at the Auditorium after 
four years. She then dedicated her 
first encore, "The Lilac Tree," 
which she sang a cappella, to her 
family. "This is dedicated to Mother 
and Father and my wonderful fam
ily. I would not be a singer without 
them," Miss Millo said. 

Glher guesls al Mr. Tkach's din
ner for Miss Millo an<:l her parents 
were Mr. and Mrs.~ Hulme, Mr. 
Shilkret, Mr. Wiemhoff, Joseph 
Locke, a personal assistant to · Mr. 
Tkach, 4nd Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
Meggs. Mr. Meggs is president of 
Angel Records. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS mllfflllg8 "'ug. 10 In Vancouver. a .c . The ceremony 
was performed by Roben Berendt. 11 pre.chlng a~ 
who ~ .ttend,ng clus&s at PaS-den. AmbasSJdor 
CoIIarge. VernIKlassen.SI51810Ilhabride . .... asmald 
01 honor. lind De.n Neuls .... as besl m.n. The coupte 
reside II! VlI'ICOU'Ier. 

BIRTHS 
BAILEY. Palnck and Mary Ann (Haln.of On.~rlO. Ore . 
bOy.Tr.om.,snOrM'!I Oct 16,84611m 1poondSIJ 
«iI\C8l>. I\Ow 2 t,oo~lI 

BAI(EA. l Ala'i "'rld V>Cki (Bald ... ,nl. at BolmOIWlHe 
Ark. boy. Tll"CllhyA'an,Sei': 16.lll •. m 9poundt. 
'ounr./!, flOw 3 1\011,,'''''"'-','-___ _ 
R"JRSTROM. Eo and Wendy ilthfows~,). 01 Tnou 
~illnd O~k5, C4oi<f hOy. Adam Edwa,d. July IS. 4 28 
pm. 7 pounds 12 ounOl$, now 2 boy' 

CUMMINS. RobOrl ~nd Joan (Prosw'I5k81. 01 Min_ 
""_poi's MIIlft.g"I,KatharineAI'II"IO Nov 24.12,16 
pm 7 pounds 6 ounces. '11"$1 child. 

04MITAOV.I(,,~.1'I(I julie (COle). Of San JoS8. Cahl, 
9,,1, Aud"y Renea, Aug. 19. 8 46. m. 7 pounds 13 
ounce •. now 2gl.il 

DOBSON, 0 •• ,(1 Irld Den's8 (Gamson). 01 Lubbock, 
Ta • . boy. Jo<'Ia,tI.n Oanoel. Nov 26.414 pm. 9 
pounds 6 ounce" no .... 2 ~. I ",..1 

~UNLAP . BitlalldChllf'yl (I(,og). 01 Ta~. Am. g,,1. 
Lau'aGa~1e . N"" 12.7 a m .1 pounds 9 OUI\CeS. lksl 
eh'\(l:=--________ _ 

ESPIRIlU. Roo.ogoan(1 Viole,. (M'd,id1. 01 Ma.ikil'l'. 
rh,I'pp'mes, boy. Herbe,t Joseph. Oct. 14. 5,17 p .m. 
6 pounds 5 ounce!'. now 2 boys 

r[RTlG. Ronald and Lor. (Pel man). 01 Che~en.roe 
Wyo, g,t! Lindsey Mllanda. Dec, 1.5.16 pm . 5 
pounds 10 ounces. now I boy. I gi" 

GARMAN, Roy and OmOlny (Danetuk) . 01 Elk Grove 
V,lIage In. g~l. [I'sabeln Anne. Oct 30.9'38 a m .. 6 
pounds 5'. tx.onres 1;'5t Child 

GI~DANO.RlCkandKaren(Erro&ryl olEIPa$o T8~. 
boy. 8<,,000" Eme'y. Nov 18 721 • m 9 pouods 
3 OtIOC8s. now 1 boy. Ig.,t 

GOOOEAAL. B.r,~;ond F.ane'5ca {Oallrgosl. 01 Hono· 
ll.Olu.Hawll~.boy.Je, .. myAcorda 0t:I 3O. 113am. 
8poundslOUl'ICelrrslch.\d 

HALL. Te"~ anol J3nel (HudnaMI. 01 CoI .... "bus. OhIC) 
boy Adam Jos&ntr Oct 18.938lm 6pO\.11"ds (I 
0t.II'lCtI~ now 2 DOys I gill 

"ANSHAW. Mrehael an(! Gflcky (Thi)tchllq, 01 WP\'s 
Ch"slr, Te~ . bOy. Kyle Mrehael, Nov 8. 3:17 p m 9 
POUr>CIS II ounces. now I boy. 2g"l$ 

HERBERT J,m Ind Mar."f'\(McM,II.n). 01 Edmoolon. 
Alla.boy.Mrdl3eIJames.Oct 19. 7pounds20u!'lC4ls. 
"'slctlilO. 

liUMPHAEYS. Palnck andPat'ic'~iSeverny).otVic
lor,a. B C boy. OavH:l Patrick. July 22. I 18 a.m .. 7 
poullds 10 ounees.lIO .... l boy. I O'rl 

KACH ... L1. JulIUS and KhlHnbo (Moyo) 01 MlUlU. 
Mala ..... . g~1. MlliICIe .... ug 30. 7 povnOl II ounces. 
now 1 boy. 3 go,ls 

LEON AAO. 8111111d Llodll IB"lfIy), ot Zeeland. MICI'I .. 
boy. ChftI\QpMr W~~am . No~ . 12. 12.43 a.m .. 1 
pounos 14 ounces. now I boy, 3g1r1s. 

LIGGET. GrMme and"'nn IMcL.r",). oll'WttJngham 
Engiand.II"t. Ruth. Nov U . 12'Sl e m . 3 2kilo{lrams. 
"'lithoid 

MAGSON Itll"Y "'<1<1 Janel (GlIIIC), 0 1 Bunbury, Au,· 
rralrft boy. r.hrrstOflher Charles. Nov I~. II'SS un 
4poundst4OUl1(:u.hl slCI'IIId 

MURDOCH, fony .nd Tal'lls/Hilmre) or Nr>nh Banle· 
tord Sas~ g'", WM<>evEnn.Oct 2'9.738am 8 
fl'C)UnCIs 15 ounces, now 2 bovs:! 9"ts 

MURRI!. V ".m.nd EVil (McCr.c~e .. ), 01 ",ngspon 
Tenn bOy , MOllhe .... Aaron. Oct. 19. 852 II m 9 
fX'IlI'l(1S 10 ounces. now 2 boys 

'JANNA. O,wrel and Jul>t! (Rosslle,!, 01 Detrorl Moch 
\wIGoryAenee.NOY 21.1031 pm 6 pounds 13 
oonces,II1SIC""'d 

'lG AIv'13! "'3'on ",nd M",rgg.e(Shrl6n!)we).ol Zamb,,, 
glf! 5u",.,la"I' Mpol •. May 28, 3 35 p m 6 poul'lds 5 
ourn:es,i-r$1chlld 

NORTHUP. Rowd~ olnd Debra(BI(lch). ot Fayene~"1e 
... ,~. boy. AndUlw Marton. No~.l. 7 5601 m. 7 pound. 
5ounce5.tll5tChrid 

rlOWATCHIK. Ronald ant: Mur.eI (SI Oen'I). ot 
Roc!\ester. 1'1 Y 11"1. Krrslal Rose, Sept 4. 5,19 I.m, 
6 pounds ~ ounces. now 3 boys, I 11"1 

ONG. ROberl 1111"1(1 Ehzal)elh (Grll8ley). ot Br'sbane. 
Austral.a gill. Tilimll'''' Loo'se Oct 30. 820pm 1 
pounds 8 ounces now I boy. I 9.rI 

osaORN. ~l1rey and Joan (AbIlBrl'l), 01 ChICago. til,. 
bOy. JacOb M",nhew. Nov. 23. 910 pm. 9 pounds 5 
oun.cesno .... ll)()v. 1 g'" 

PIKE. Jon and ,e Mau'" (R.mando). 01 Los Angeles, 
C",I.t boy, Gflnlamm Joseph. Ocl 23 1238 a m. 6 
pounds 10', ounces. Ilf51 ctwd 

POR ... TH Lee and ChrrSlrne IBunl""n). 01 Petef'bOr ' 
ougI'I, Onl, bOy. Lee MICheftl Vic"n!. Oct 25. 1249 
p,m. 7pOUI'lCs 13ounce5, hrSlChild 

RICE. Manhe .... and K'm (Lohr). 01 MOjave Cal.1 . 0,,1 
eun Janella Nov 8.928 () m 7 pounds II ounc.s 
1"slchI!d 

RITCHI£ Greg and Surrdy rLmdslIYl. 01 Nlissau. e •. 
hllmu.tNlngllIS,"'mand' PlItrlce"'nd Amel'aJeruc •. 
JulyI2.1253al'ld I pm .. 5pounds:!our.cesartd5 
PQ,mds4 ouncn. tllslchrldren 

SANSALONE. Carmelo and Dian. (Dneagflr). ot 
Saskatoon. $ask. gilt. Whitney Danae. June 23.::> So-. 
pm .. 6 pounds I' ounces now I boy. I g,rt 

SCANTLEBURY. N-cholas and ClilfOly<\ (Hobbs) 01 
Ofldgetown. BlI/t:ladOS. boy. Nic~III" JOShtJlI Ezekiel 
Oct 20.1220 am 7 po~nds. /lrSI Child 

SHOEMAKER. Dav.d and Penn~ (Se~mour), 01 
KnoKVrOe Tetln. gift. JesSOCll Danyel . Sept u. 6 42 
am 9 pound!> IS • ounces. flOW I bo~. I 9'rt. 

SNYDER. CI,ttOfd.nd Kalherrne (H.ckneyl. 01 For1 
CoIlins.CQIo.o.rl.LuIIEhzabeth.No~. 8. 12·29pm. 
!i pounds, no .... 1 boy. 3 gorls 

THIEL. Robe/lind Joyce (Mynders). 01 Long BelICh. 
Ca~I. boy. MIChael James. Ocl 10. 8 SO pm .. 8 
POUnds 2 ounces. 1Ir51Cht1d 

VICKERS. He.m.n alld Sally. 01 Toronlo. o..t gill. 
A~lhE~lPbe!f1 . Nov 14. 7.44a.m. 5paunds9oun.ces. 
now I boy, 3 111111. 

WILKINS.J.y.nd Kafan(DflF,ieMl.ot Houston. Tel 
boy. Jeremy RObeII. Nov 12 4 .m . 6 pourKIs 10 
oun<:8S. now 3 boys. I QIrI . 

ZHORNE. Jall.nd Wendy (K,lIer). ot Pasadena. boy. 
~remy Winston Dec !i. 9 pm, 9 pounds '1 ounces 
11151 child 

WEDDINGS 

Ltndll 5. O .. n. d~ughler 01 M, and Mr. Peat! L. ~an 
01 La Rue. Ohio. and Danf1y Lee e.ker, wn 01 Mr 
and Mrs JecIo. C. B.ker 01 Shelby. OhIo ...... re united 

MR. AND MRS. DANNY BAKER 

If\ 1T\31f1.0e SepI. 1 If! Ma/lOIl . 01'110 . The C8remon~ 
wn perlormed by James IlaeUeie. paslOl" 01 tne 
Mal'lstield. OhIO. church Cynthia Deln. sister 01 lhe 
brode. WllS marel o. 1Iono<. and Mrdlael A Baker. 
brolhe'Ollh.gtoom,wutJest man.Thecouplereslde 
in Shelby. 

~. 

MR. AND MRS. FRANK ANCONA 
KII'lIKtJbon.d.ugnlero(Mf.andMrll WiH,amKubOn 
oftntlN"5sau. NY ,churcn, and Frllnk E "'1'lCOI"l"son 
otMr.andMr. F'lIInk ... 1'\COIllI werevnrtedlnmallill9" 
... prr! 2O.n Long Island. N.Y rl\e ceremony was 
pe"oHned or Frank McCrady Jr , pastO< olille Indl
anapahsandCoIumbus.lnd churchas PtlyUI5Kubol'l 
wasm.ldolllonor.andAoge'Br.ndon .... astJeslm.n 
TheCQUpie ,eslde ,n Pasadena 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID STIEFERMAN 
TammyL~ .. ,.,aoewe',aau9nlelotMr alldM,s Ken. 
nett1008wE'l ot Pae,l,c,Mo. and Dav.dJQhnSnelor 
man 01 SI Lours, Mo wara un.ted .1'1 mafllag. Oct 
5.1'1 51 CI>,IIeS. Mo The e8femony was pertonlled 
by Robert Spence. paSI()f 01 tne 51 louiS'" M end 
PM churCheS. Dawn Slout.$ISlerollhebrooe WIS 
matron 01I\0Il01. ~nd M'llk We.ss was beSI man Ttre 
Couple IUl(le on SI. Cha,les, 

MR. AND MRS. MARK CHEEKS 
Shlln. Ma.ie Taylor. d.UOhler 01 Mr. and M<s Jamel 
5 Taylor. "''Id Marlo. G. Cheetr;s son 01 MI. and Mrs 
Henry Cheeks WillI! uruled '1'1 m"',"lIllII "Pfll 12 In 
ROfT'It! G. Tne ceremony WllS performed by Mich.el 
Hanisko Jr . P85 'or ot 'he Rome alld 10.11'1'118, Ga, 
Norlh Churches. V,kk, Haygooowas maid 01 honor, 
and ROI:lert Amos ",as beSI m.n Tl1aCQUpleresrele 
.n ralf1l'lOUnl Cll 

1 

MR. AND MRS. LEE O'NEAL JR. 
Lee Deason O'Neal Jr. and Rebecc. Lynn T Iylor were 
UIliledirlm."'.geOct.5InO"lllls.TeK,TheterfltnOl'ly 

MR. AND MRS. FLOYD ORRELL 
Diana Both May. daughlor 0 / Mr IIInd Mrs. C/'Iarle. 
May and FIo~d Randall Orr~lI. son 01 Mr . • nd Mrs 
James HoII.s, all 01 Fayel1e~HIe. A", . we.e un,'ed irI 
marriagfl Sept. 7 ,1'1 Fayehe~ril. The ceremony WIS 
perlormed by the brrde' , I.ther •• monlster in lhe 
Fa~ellevrlle church. SabrIna Orrell. SIS'" 01 the 
groom. was maid 01 honor. aod Thomas May. brother 
oll"'e bride. was besl man The couple reside In 
Spfingda1e, Ark . 

MR. AND MRS. MYRON SHORT 
Patrieia M •• sot Llttfe ROCk .... 'k .. Is pleased 10 an
nouncelhemlrriageolherd.ughterP.trICiaOl.ne 
10 Myron Lee Short. son 01 Mf .nd Mrs. Joe Shon 
01 Jacksonvtlle. "'111. The ceremony .... as pe,IOImed 
Oct t I by GiIber1 Goeth.IS .• SSOCIale paSlor oltM 
Little Rock.nd SearC)'. A,k .. chulches. The couple 
reside in JaCksonville. 

( , 
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT SETHMAN 

Mr and Mrs Mel...., filM 51 01 f>e<ryopoIis. P •• Ir. 
happy to .nnounce the mllmagll 01 II'IeIr d.ughter 
Colleen to Robert Sethman. son ot Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Semman Sr. 01 Ruttlldllle, Pa The ce'emoo~ 
.... aspetlormtldOct. SbyJohnDobr.lch,pllSlorollhe 
Belle Ve,1'IOI'I and Washiogton. Pa .• chu,ch!lS. Melania 
SclnIO.S'~lerolthebrrde.wasmalronotllonor.lInd 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN WOLLENZIEHN Tom Tokllllcik wlilS best man. The couple "side iii 

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN GARZILlO 
S'lOven W Caf~oIIo and "'n"",,"e Casch.fa were 
unlled ,n ma'lIlIg& Oct. 5 at rhe Mount Pocono. PI. 
Feast "~te o The ce,emony Will pel /ormed bv Roy 
Holladay. pastor 01 the Bethlehom and Wilkes-Bolle 
Pa .. chUfCheS Ma'~ Garl~lo. brOlher ollhe groom. 
was beSi man. and Cha,lohe Ollmask •. grandmother 
o1th.brlde was matron 01 !'IOnOr. Thecouple'e$ide 
,1'1 ""ph •. NJ 

MR. AND MRS. PAUL MAEKER 
Paul William Maeke. and Darlene LOUOSflllll .... kes 
w<l,e un,'ed In mlltrrail8Aug 9 The C8r4tfllOlly was 
perlormecl by OS.reI Dobson. pnlor ot tne Lubbock 
Tex . • nd Roswell . N.M churCl\es. J t.kln Hlllmillon 
.....smaldotnonor. and Jerry McN"" .... u bell min 
TheCQUptereSOClllIfILubboCI< 

... ~ 
;;11 

Yilt J . ~ 
MR. AND MRS. DAVID BERENDT 

Davrel Beret'ldt .nd Delores Klnsen were unil~ III 

Rult$dllie 

MR. AND MRS. WilEY WINE 
Sano .. Noel Whrllllker. (j,llIgh ter 01 Oonllid L Whit · 
lake< 01 Bethe$Oa. Md ",nd Martha W. f'nI .nQ or 
C .... y Chne. Ma . alld W.1ey RadtOfd W;f\O ~on 0' 
1.1 .. and Mrs JOseph L Slluste< 01 ""brn, Va w<"e 
"""ed In mamlge Sept 21 IIIWmchI!ste,. Va The 
eeremony .... 15 perl()fm&d by RO<:I!ard Frankel. paSlor 
01 \he Washington 0 C. and rron! Ao~al. Va 
ehurches Pt'5GIMa Aho. 1'1099, S,Slll< 01 thebrl(le . WIS 
!'I1a tlonothonor.artdMa'k Oa.IIlW'I>8.brOlherotlhe 
9'0011'1. was bosl man, Tile couple re Side In 
W,nchestar 

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST BEITZEL JR. 

MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE BURNS 
LawrenceJ. Burns.nd 011'1' L. Sclimock were ul'li1e(1 
rnmafTia9"June I in Lorraln. Ohoo. Theceremony .... ., 
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perlormed~ Tr.ce~ Rogers. p8stor.Ol tne ChIMlootM 
and PoI1lmouth. Otlio. dIuIchK. Julie Pach1noer wu 
maid 01 honof, and DIY' H~r wn ballnwn. Thol 
couple resldelfl Lorr ..... 

MR. AND MRS. JASON CHURCHill 
Sll'llan!8 Ellen W,lson al"ld Jillson John Churchill were 
un'ted In mamage July 13 In Sacr.menIO. C,'il , The 
ceremony was perlormed by La ....... ence Nel1. putOl 
oltheSllcramenlQCI1vrch TMcoopltlre$ideIfls.cr.
mento 

MR. AND MRS. CLAREN GOAD 
M. and Mr5. Is.a&e Oavid5on of- LallfO. Ind .. Ire 
pleasedIO.nl'\OlJt\GIItl'l8m","lageotlhelrdlughl8f 
Aowol'lll Da .... n 1<) ClarGn De",n Goad. son 01 Leoro. 
Go;od 01 Delphi. lnod The Cll<emon~ was perlOlflled 
Oct 5 by (}ams MeNeely. pa5101 01 the Fort W.yN. 
Ind church LlrrdaMutT.y.s'stefollhabrode ...... S 
nllll.onol honor .• od Notan Dall1daon was best man. 
TI'Io couple fasode In ForI Wayne 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Beginning with th is issue, 
The Worldwide News will 
no longer print personal 
wedding anniversary mes
sages. We will publ ish an
niversaries 01 25 years or 
more if written as an
nouncements. 

EXAMPLE : 
(Vangel'SI Ronald KeWy.ndh.swlle NOf\II 
Lee. 01 Pasadena celebrated therr 26th 
wOOQ'ng an,welsary"'ug 28 Tne Kellys 
h • .-e live chi\aren 

Weddings 
Made of Gold 
( ·A NTON.Ohio AdamandNcllie 

Mann celebrated their 60th wedding 
anniver:-ary Sept. 23. More lhan 300 
fami ly members and friends attended a 
recep(ion given by Ihe couple's children . 

('a nIOn brethren had a reception for 
the Mann .. Sept. 27 and presented them 
with a bra. .. s clock. 

MR. AND MRS. ADAM MANN 

The Manns have six ch ildren . 24 
grandch ildren and 20 greal-grandchil
dren. Two of (he ir daughlers. Norma 
Nofsinger and Kathryn Nof~inger. and 
~me of their grandchild ren atlend 
Ch urch services Mr. and Mrs. Mann 
were baptizcd in 19K!. 

EllCiF.NE. Ore. - Paul and Jo 
Fletcher celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary Nov. 16 with ramily mem
ben.., frie nds and C hurch members at 
the home or Ron and Ei leen Widdifield. 

The Flctchers were married Nov. 14, 
1936. in Missoula, Mont. Mr. Flctcher 

(See ANNOUNCEMENTS. page 7) 
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ANNOUNCEM.ENTS 
(Continued from page 6) 

MR. AND MRS. PAUL FLETCHER 

was baptized in 1969, and Mrs. Fletcher 
in 1970. They have one son, one daugh
ter, 10 grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren. 

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM HYKAWY 

DAUPHIN, Man. - Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hykawy celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary Nov. 15. The 
Dauphin church and guests from other 
areas honored the couple with a dinner 
and dance and presented them with a 
crystal platter. An anniversary cake was 
served. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Hykawy have been 
Church members since 1966. 

FORT WALTON BEACH. Fla. -
'Mr.-atia,;rrs: Clyde M. Losey cele- ' 
braled their 50th wedding anniversary 
Sept. 14 with a family dinner at the 

Pensacola, Fla., Hilton. Dinner guests 
included'relatives from Kentucky and 
Tennessee. 

MR. AND MRS. CLYDE LOSEY 

The Loseys were baptized in' 1971. 
They have three sons and eight grand
children. 

WESTBORO, Wis. - John and Flo
rence Stauber celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary Sept. 27 after Sab
bath s.crvices. Ice cream and cake were 
served. The couple were presented with 
a gold quartz clock. 

The Stau"bers were married Oct. 10, 
I ~~~: in Elgin, I!l., ... aad :~~re baprti ~e~ 
in 1974. They have one -daughter and 
son-in-law, ·J:(arene and David Buehler, 
Church members who attend the 
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Wausau, Wis., ·church. 

VALLEJO. Calif. - Lothian and 
Gladys Capps celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary Nov. 21. They 
were married in 1936. 

Fairfield, Calif., brethren honored the 
couple with cake and punch Nov. 22. 

The Cappses were baptized in 1984. 
The'y have one daughter, Janet, and two 
grandchildren. • 

Obituaries 
PASADENA - Sylvia Van Deven

ter. 33, died Oct. 8 of a brain tumor. 

SYLVIA.v AN OEVENTER 
She has "been -; th~rch ~;;mber ' since 
1973. 

Mrs. Van Deventer is survived by her 

husband, Dennis, pastor of the Pasadena 
Imperial P.M. church; a daughter. Gin
ger, 5; and two sisters, Cindy Hausman 
and Sharon Wilson, one brother, Lee 
Bailey, and her stepmother, Rea Bailey, 
all Church members; and another 
brother. Ed Bailey. ' 

A memorial service was conducted in 
Pasadena by Robin Webber, an associ
ate pastor of the Pasadena Auditorium 
P.M. church. Graveside services were 
conducted by David Johnson, pastor 'of 
the Houston, Tex.; East church. 

PARKERSBURG, W.Va. - Evelyn 
Adams, 79, died Sept. I after a short 
iltness. She was baptized in . lune. 

Mrs. Adams is survived by four 
daughters, Helen Evans, a Church 
member, Lucille Mikes, Ruth Menough 
and Maxine Davis; one brother; one 
sister; 21 grandchi ldren; and 41 great
grandchildren. 

A graveside service was conducted in 
Newport, Ohio, by Robert Griffith, a 
minister in the Parkersburg church. 

GLENDORA. Calif. - Harold J. 
Smith, 66, died Oct. 15. He has been 
a Church member since 1985. 

Mr. Smith is survived by his- wife, 
Elizabeth, also a Church member; three 
sons, Gary, associate pastor of the St. 
Louis, Mo., A.M . and P.M. churches. 
Timothy and Scott; and four grandchil
dren. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
Dennis Wheatcroft, pastor of the Glen
dora church. 

GLENDORA. Calif. - Carmen G. 
Colunga, 75, died Nov. 6 after a long 
illness. She has been a Church member 
since 1970. 

Mrs. Colunga is survived by two 
daughters, Mary Bonilla and Marie 
Gonzales: six grandchildren; seven 
great·grandchildren; one brother; and 
four sisters. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
Dennis Wheatcroft, pastor of the Glen
dora church. 

GADSDEN. Ala. - Warren Ray 
Schellenger, 57, died .Oct. 12 after a 
short bout with cancer:. He has been a 
Church member since 1958. 

Mr. Schellenger is survived by his 
wife of nine years, Betty; three sons, 
Ray, Jeff and" Curtis; one. daughter, 
Crystal Osborn; his parents, Mr: and 
Mrs. Ray PI Schellenger; and one sister, 
Dean Arnold; ali of whom ar~ Church 
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members. He is also survived by three 
stepdaughters, Pamella Evans, Gina 
Jones and Penni Nash; eight grandchil
dren; five stepgrandchildren; and sev
eral nieces and nephews. 

WARREN RAY SCHELLENGER 

Funeral services were conducted in 
Gadsden by Stephen Smith, pastor of 
the Gadsden and Anniston, Ala., 
chu rches. Graveside services were con
ducted in Wichita, Kan., by Ronald 
Haines, a minister .. in the Wichita 
church. 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - Margaret 
Ruth Leonard, 54, died of a stroke Oct. 
28. 

Mrs. Leonara is survived by her hus
band, Jim, three daughters and one son, 
all Church members; one stepdaughter; 
and three stepsons, two Qf whom are 
Church members; her mother; and one 
brother. 

Graveside services were conducted by 
James Chapman; pastor of the Jack
sonville, Gainesville and Ocala. Fla., 
churches. 

PRYOR, Okla. - Clovis Hill, 61. 
died Oct. 7 after an accident at the grain 
elevator where he was employed. He was 
baptized in March, 1961 . and served as 
a local church elder in the Tulsa, Okla., 
A.M. and P.M. churches. 

Mr. Hill is survived by his wife, 
Maxine; four daughters, Pat Harris, 
Judy Rott, Linda Grimes and Mary 
Stout; his mother, Addie Hill; one 
brother; six sisters; and seven grandchil
dren. 

Graveside services were conducted in 
Pryor by Donald Mason, pastor of the 
Tulsa A.M. and P.M. churches. 

ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH 
Members observe church anniversaries 

Members celebrating church an
niversaries cut cakes, ate meals, 
danced, looked at photographs and 
memorabilia and heard greetings 
from ministers who served the 
areas. 

In Shreveport, La., brethren cele
brated the church's 30th anniver
sary Nov. 22. Peggy Corley, Lucille 
Walker, Gladys Myers McDuffie, 
Eva Dean Palmer and L.R. Plun
kett, members who attended the 
first service there, received appreci
ation plaques. • 

The 30th' anniversary of the 
Waukesha, Wis., church, the first 
church ·in the Milwaukee, Wis., 
area, took place Nov. 22. Brethren 

. there combined the celebration 
with a Thanksgiving social. 

Kansas City, Mo., East and 
North. and Kansas City, Kan ., 
South brethren celebrated the 
church's 25th anniversary Nov. 15. 
Each family member received a 
commemorative program, and 
about 50 people w.ho attended the 
first service were photographed. 

The Santa Barbara, Calif., 
church's 25th anniversary, cele
brated with a fo.rmal dinner and 
dance Nov. 16, featured a nautical 
and noral theme at the Biltmore 
Hotel on the Pacific Coast. 

Col in Adair, regional director for 
the Church in Canada, and his wife, 
Margaret, visited Calgary, Alta., 
Nov. 29 for the, 2qth anniversary of , 
the church there. Activities after 
Sabbath services incl\.lded a puppet 
show, a movie and dancing. 

Pioneer members in Macon, Ga., 
were honored with corsages and 
boutonnieres at the 20th anniver-

sary celebration Nov: 29. A 90-
minute program of memori6s and 
stor ies of inspiration and humor 
took place. 

- Paris, France, brethren cele
brated the 20th anniversary of their 
congregation during the Feast of 
Tabernacles in Hengelhoef, Bel
gium. Many of the original mem
bers of that congregation are now 

scattered throughout Europe, so 
having the celebration at the Feast 

~allowed' more people to attend. 
Mrs. Dave Laffitte. Shreveport; 

Jo el Lillengreen. Waukesha; 
Robert Taylor. Kansas City; 
Joanne Christian. Santa Barbara; 
Emily Lukacik, Calgary,,' David 
Mills. Macon; and lean-Claude 
LaMontre. Paris. 

Turkey time for churches 
Some church areas in the U nited 

States celebrated the national holi
day Thanksgiving with socials. 

A Brooklyn South and Queens, 
N.Y., social Nov. 16 included a 
meal of turkey and curried goat fol
lowed by dancing. "People were so 
happy to serve that they were thank
ing us," said Juan Quinones, a 
Brooklyn -South .local church elder. 

"Turkey Night" Nov. 22 for 
Jonesboro, Ark., brethren included 
a potlUCk, a pie-judging contest, a 
talk about wild turkeys and their 

I habits, a turkey-calling contest and a 
sing-along of American folk songs. 

Detroit West and Ann Arbor, 
Mich., brethr~n celebrated the holi
day Nov. 26 with a turkey dinner. 
Brethren ordered from menus, and 
Church youths and singles served 
them. YES-age child ren performed 
a skit titled "Gratitude Attitude." 
llmhr~n from the Milwaukee 

and West Bend, Wis ., churches also 
gathered . for a Thanksgiving meal 
Nov. 26. After the meal they were 
entertained by the area YOU talent 
contest. The evening ended with a 
square dance. 

Nov. 22 the Waukesha and 
Kenosha, Wis., churches each 
'shared a Th:i!-nksgiving potluck after 
Sabbath services. 

Wesley B. Webster. Brooklyn 
and Queens; Ora Pack. Jonesboro; 
Ray Wooten: Detroit and Ann Ar
bor; Daniel DiVenanzo. Milwau
kee and West Bend; and Joel LiI
lengreen. Waukesha. 

Members go 
back in time 
at social 

Wheeling, W . Va., brethren 
dressed in blue "jeans, bobby socks 
and poodle skirts to carry out a 50s 
and 60s theme at a potluck dinner 
and dance Nov. 15. Jukeboxes, so
das made for two and records added 
atmosphere, and Hula ' Hoop, bub
ble-gum b lowing and dance con
tests took place during the evening. 
Sandy Feiock. 

FIRST-TIME BIBLE STUDY -- Twenty-eight people attended the first 
Bible study in Borongan, Philippines, Aug. 23. Three people were bap
tized after the Bible study. 

HOOPING IT UP - Wheeling. 
W.Va., members dust off their 50s 
and 60s memorabilia for a social . 
Nov. 15. [Photo by Audrey Rus
cak] 

Borongan 

Bible study 
Despite economic and political 

unrest in the area, 28 people at
tended the first Bible study in 
Borongan, Philippines, Aug. 23. 
The study was conducted by Felipe 
Casing, pastor of the Catbalogan-, 
Liloan and Tacloban, Philippines, 
churches. 
. After the Bible study the group 

ate cooked peanuts, fellowshipped 
and posed for a photograph. Later in 
the day three people were baptized. 

There are now eight baptized 
members in the isolated province of 

', East Samar. Jesse G. Montes. 
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - Plain Trulh 
senior writer Keith W. Stump left 
here Dec. 28 for a lhrecwwcck trip 
to South America. I-Ie is doing 
research for a series of historical 
backg round articles o n Lat in 
America, according to L>exte r 
Faulkner, executive editor of The 
Plain TrUll!. 

Mr. Stump is scheduled to visit 

archaeological and hi stori cal sites 
in Colombia. Peru , Chile. Ar
gentina, Brazil and Vcnc7ucla. 
In addition. he wi ll be pre
paring art icles on con temporary 
issues in Latin America, to be 
published in The Plum r'tah in 
conjunction with the historical se
ri es. 

During his trip Mr. Stump wi ll 

College chorale stages 
musical in Auditorium 

PASADENA - The Ambas· 
sador College Chorale presented 
exce rpt s from the Bock and H ar~ 

nick musical, Fiddler on the Roo/. 
Dec. 20 and 21 in Ambassador Au~ 
ditorium. 

Segments of the perfo rmances 
were videotaped by the Media Ser
vices Department for use in the 
1987 Festival entert a inment film, 
according to Larry Omasta. dircc~ 
tor of Media Services and producer 
()f the perform~nccs. 

entertainment coordinator . assisted 
Gregory Albrecht, Festival enter
tainment coordinator . 

Kathryn Ames, wife of evangelist 
Richard Ames, was the orchestra's 
concertmistress. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

di scuss regional issues wilh minis
ters and Church members. accord · 
ing 10 evangel ist I r Oil Wal kcr. 
regional direclor for the Church in 
Spanish-speaking areas. 

« « « 
PASADENA - Church Ad

ministration rel eased the following 
ordin ations. 

Willie Kcmpin. a deacon in the 
Grande Prairie, Alta., church , was 
ord ained :1 local chu rch cider on 
the Sabbl.ll h, Nov. 8. 

Louis Pllnsky of the I ethbridge. 
Alta., church was ordained a locn l 
church elder on (he Feast f)f 
Trumpets, Oct. 4. 

.Jercmy Rapson, a min isteria l 
trainee in the SI. A lbans and 
30rehamwood, England, churches, 
was ord ained a local cider on the 
Sabbath , Dec. 6. 

« « « 
PASADENA T h e two 

World To m orrow C hri s tm as 
t elecasts produced 71 .2 49 
calls. " The Plain Truth About 
Chri stmas ." aired Dec. 13 and 14, 
drew 42,017 calls. and "What 
Christmas Doesn' t T ell You!", 
aired Dec. 20 and 2 1. d rew 29,232 
calls. Both programs wcre pre-

The stage set was dC!J igned by Pe
ter Eddington, technical coordina
tor for the Auditorium. and built by 
lloyd Nor heim , foreman of the 
Ambassador College cabinet shop, 
and his crew. The sct wa'i the most 
e labor a tc that the c ho r ale has 
wo r ked wi th , said John D . 
Schroeder, director of the chorale. 
the Pasadena C hurch C hoir and the 
Ambassador Chamber O rcheswl.. 

"That also he should gather together in one the children of 
God that were scattered abroad." (John 11 :52) 

" I t did take time fo r the se t 
changes. The cu rt a ins were left 
'JP~;"; ~o (hI.:.. :.~Ji .... nc(; ....... I.:.idl> ... t:" hal 
goes on bc.:hind the scenes, and the 
ofl.;he~tra provided background mu
sic," Mr. Schroeder said . 

LC..Id vocals were per fo rmed by 
Michael and Darlene Limanni. 
Other featured vocalists were Deb
bie Armstrong. Kev in Armstrong. 
Maryse Audoin, J ames Collard. 
James Doak. Linda lIirschler, Dar
win Keesee, Ma r k Reyngoud t, 
Amy R uxton. S hirley Chepcrdak , 
Jodi Smith and Daniel Wcgh. 

Edward Paradis was the fidd ler 
on the roof. 

Th e show was blocked and 
choreog raphed by Nonie Daniel s. 
who also helped with cos tuming. 
Sand y Davis coordinated props. and 
Mel issa Stu mp ass isted with cos
tuming. Allen Andrews was chora le 
and orchestra mana ge r. a nd 
Wi lli am Daniels, s tude nt Fes tival 

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF -
Michael limmani as Tevye and 
Darwin Keesee as Lazar Wolf In 
Pasadena Ambassador College's 
Fiddler on the Roof Dec. 20. (Photo 
by Barry Stahl] 

PASADENA - Locusts from 
the African countries of Niger and 
C had have invaded the northern 
states of Nige ria. 

"Current reports from Bo rn o, 
Sokotu, .... ""0 and i\ wf;lra states s:.ud 
that the de!'truction of this yea r's 
crops was tota l," reported Lateef 
Ed:d e re. pastor of t h e Lagos. 
Owerri a nd Benin C ity. Nige ria, 
churches. 

"Before long, millions of people 
may have to migrate to the south to 
avoid starv:),t ion ," he said. 

Mr. Eda lere also rcport ed tha t 
the second tier foreign exc hange 
market caused the naira (Nigerian 
currency) to rapidl y lose value (see 
Dec. I WN, pagc 8). 

" This past two weeks costs have 
gone up 500 percent," he said. "We 
live to see what happens next." 

Good news from Nige ri a is that 
the need to have import licenses was 
removed. " We are able 10 send in 
the necessary suppli es o f booklets. 
stat ionery, home and office supplies 
necded by the work." according to 
Mr. Edalere. 

We c<l n also import motor vehi
cles, M r. Edalcre said. This was al
most imposs ible the las t few years 
and has meant tha t t he C hurch's ve
hicles were not rc:p\aced. since none 
arc ava ilable locally, and are now in 
a "sorry 1'tate of repair." 

Malawi minister 

Kenneth Buck and his wi fe, Hi 
lary.left Dec 8 to take up their new 
assig nment in Blantyre, Malawi, re
ported David Stirk. business man
age r fo r the C hurc h in East and 
We:-.t Africa wh o works in th e 
British O ffi ce. 

"One of their fir st a"isignments is 
to ove rsee the cons truct ion of a 
durch building in Blan tyre, which 
wi ll double up as a Feast of Taber
nacles site," Mr. S tirk said. 

"We hope to be ab le to begin 
grou nd breaking ea rl y in the new 
year and anticipate completi on by 
the summer," said Mr. Sli rk. 

Asian members 
"God has inte rvened in recent 

weeks to solve sevcral long-standi ng 
unemployment problems among 
the few members in Hong Kung," 
sai d Co li n Kel ly, pasto r of the 

Grafton. Australia. chu rch who 
regularly visit s the five members in 
Hong Kong. 

"Most com panies in I iong Kong 
requi re th ei r employee, to work on 
Sa lUrday mornings, Mr. Kell )" 
said . " All of the Hong Kong mem
bers, however , arc presently em
ployed in Monday to hiday jobs." 

On th eir way to the Feast in 
Lon a uJi . In d ia, Gene lI ogberg, 
Plain Trwh world news edi tor, and 
hi s wife, Barbara, visited t he mem
bers in Iiong Kong. 

Mr. Hogberg sa id he insisted on 
paying for di nner a t a restaurant. 
.. 'No, you can't pay. We put money 
into a commo n pot - just fo r 
gues ts,' they told me," sa id Mr. 
Hogberg, adding that the members 
in Hong Kong are "very warm. " 

Sabbath problems in India 

P.P . J ohn , a member in Indi a, 
was laid off from his job because he 
refused to work on the Sabbath, ac
cording to William S idney, pas tor 
of the Bombay, India. church. 

" He hilS appealed his case in the 
supreme court in Hyderabad. the 
capital city of the state of Andhra 
Pradesh," Mr. Sidnt:y added. "M r. 
Joh n has been sent transcripts o f 
successful Sabbath ca'ies that have 
take n place in lhe U.S.A." 

Th e gove r nme nt o f Andhra 
Pradesh requires a s ix -day work 
week for a ll state employees, " and 
this docs cause problems for some of 
our members livi ng in this state," 
said Mr. S idney. 

M r. S idney a lso report ed that 
schooling for children o f Ch urch 
members in I ndia " is as diffi cult a 
problem :l" gelling J job WJt h the 
Sabbaths ofr." 

Many schools operate six days a 
week. Monday through Saturday, 
and .::bildren either miss classes on 
I he Sabba th or h:lve to travel long 
distances to attend :l five-JrlY school 
week. 

Mr. S idn e) said: " Mr. P . K . 
Chandra, a long· .. tanding member 
ofCiod's C hurch in 30m bay. had to 
raC!! a difficult situation with his 4-
year-old son's schl)()ling when they 
mm'd 10 Iheir new rc,idence in the 
wc\lc rn :' lIhurb<., of Bombay. 

"When Mr. Chnn d ra inquired 
wi lh the local r(.s idents ,-,oncerni ng 

<; cn ted by evangeli s t Ri chard 
Ames. 

"The Plain Truth About Christ
mas" produced the third high
est re ... ponse pulled by any pro
gram. 

One caller commented : "I truly 
enjoyed the prog ram. It's too bad 
this doesn' t come on earlier in the 
season . It cou Id have saved me 
some money." 

Anothe r caller requested copics 
of Th e Plain TTII(h Abouf Chris t
mas. " I would likc to send them 
::IS Chri, tmas presents 10 my 
fri ends ." 

PASADENA At a Mini~te-
ri al Refrc .... hing Program banq uct 
Dec. 16, Carlton S mith, pas tor 
of tlH: Santa Barbara and San 
Luis Obispo, Calif. , churches, 
and his wife. Bevcrly, received 
watches commemora ting their 
25 years o f service to the 
Church. Mr. Sm ith received it 

commemorat ive plaque at an ear
lier dale. 

Mel Olinger, a limousine driver 
for the C hurch . and Ed Haupt, a 
custod ial supervisor, received 25-
year watches and plaques a t a 

Ihe nearby 1'choo1. it was found to be 
ope ra ting six days a week. 

"On hear ing this, Mr. Chand ra 
went back to hi s home without any 
furt her inquiry with the school i\U

thoritic'i an d fasted and prayed 
along wi th his fam il y about the!'itu
a t ion." 

Mr. C handra th e ll rcturned to 
the school and was told that not only 
would a recent d ecis ion mandate 
that t hc school operate all a five
days-a·week basis, beg inning the 
nex t school year , but that the school 
had also moved to a new building 
ncar the C handras' home. 

"Mr. Chandra glad ly went back 
home. a long with the application 
lor lll for admJI>l>ion for his son, " .!ttlid 
Mr. S idney. "Because :ldmission is 
very difficult, aga in the family 
fasted and prayed for God's inter
vcn t io n. a nd again thei r prayers 
were an .. wcred.·' 

Scandina"illn \' isit 

Six days in Scandinavia accom
plished much fo r Pe ter Sh!.!l1 ton, 
pastor of the Ipswich and Norw ich, 
Engla nd; Aarhus. Denmark: Oslo, 
Norway; and Stock ho lm. Sweden; 
church!.!s. 

Nov. 19 Mr. Shenton traveled to 
Copenhage n. Denmark, where he 
bapti zed two peop le. The next day 
was spent making visits to members 
and prospect ive members. 

Nov. 2 1 Mr. S henton traveled to 
Oslo, about 300 miles north , La take 
an ea rl y evening C hurch service. 
That same evening he caught t he 
las t plane to Stockholm. 

After a morning Sabbath service 
for Stockholm brethrcn. Mr. S hen
ton look a night to Copenhage n, 
where he conducted services for the 
third time in 24 hours. 

He made two more vis it s the nex t 
day in western Denmark, before re
turning home to England Nov. 24. 

Berlin newsstands 

A "majo r breakthrough" oc
cu rrcd in the last week of Novem· 
ber, allowing the Ch urch 's Bonn . 
Wcst German y, Office to double 
newss tand c irculation of Klar & 
Wahr. the German edition of The 
Plain Trllth . r e ported Fra nk 
Schnee. regional direc tor for Ger· 
man-"peaking areas. 

Bahn hofshandels-G m b H 
(lUIG), the Railway Stalion Trad· 
ing Co. in Wes t Herlin. West Ger
many. which owns ~lIld opera tes 40 
of the best newss tand outlets in the 
Berli n !'ubway system. accordin g to 
Mr. S ch nee, ag reed to di stribute 
t he rnaga7 ine. 

"Funds at thi s time on ly a llow us 
to u"e 17 of their outl ets . but lhis 
ahlllC gIves us an estimated ci rcu la
ti on or 10,000 per month ," he 
added. 

Monday, Dec. 29, 1986 

Ministerial Refreshing Program 
banq uet Dcc. 9. 

At ,I. Ministe rial Refreshing 
Program banque t Sept. 9. 
Bob Ricc, d Icad person on the 
custodial slaff. received a 25· 
year commemorative watch and 
plaque. 

« « '" 
PASADENA - Mailing of the 

semiannual leHer to U.S . Plain 
Truth subscr ibers was completed 
Nov. 21. Pos tal employees worked 
over time to mai l 3.377.3 16 lette rs 
in 18 days, according to evange list 
Richard Rice. di rector of the Mail 
Procc. ... sing Cente r. 

Erie Shaw, po:-. tal center ~uper
visor, sa id lhe center mailed a 
co·worker letter and kept up with 
ot her re:-.ponsibilities at the same 
ti me. Employees finished the 
semiannual letter ahead of sched
ule . 

"We were running machines 24 
hours a day," said Coy Colbert, 
production fo reman for the pos tal 
center. "Employees were sched
ul ed around the clock six days a 
week to have crews cover the 
necessary responsibilities." Mr. 
Shaw .. a id . 

" If funds become available, we 
est imate t hat there could be a eireu
lat ion in Berlin of 30,000 copies per 
month through the outlets owned 
by this compan y." 

In addition to th e out lets the 
company ow ns and operatcs, SHG 
di str ibutes maga7.i nes to ot he r 
newsstand outlets in Berlin. 

"Th ro ug h this o ne company 
alone , we could effect ively put into 
pract ice Mr. [Joseph W .J Tkach's 
new plan of saturating an area with 
The Plaill Truth ." 

British area 

An error by Sky Channel televi -
.. ion w:\ <: turned tn the Church'<; ;\Q __ -. 
vantage. when the World Tomor-
rU I,' program ti t led "The 21 s t 
Century." presented by cvangelist 
Richa rd Ames, aired Nov. I and 
aga in the foll owi ng weekcnd, re-
ported thc Church's British Officc. 

"The station admitled this was a 
mi:.take and agreed not to charge 
ror the unscheduled repeat." said 
cva nge li ~t Fr;tnk 3rown, regiona l 
directo r. " T his means we received 
two airings for the price of one." 

Response to thc two programs to
ta led 230. The average response to 
the telecast on S ky C hannel is 74. 

"The number of cabled house
holds in Europe able to receive Sky 
ha:-. recently increased to over 7\4 
million." said Mr. Brown. 
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